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Westm'tnsler, August jo. 

H IS Majesty came this Day'to the House of 
Peers; and being in His-Royal Robes seated On 
the Throne, with the usual Solemnity, Sir 

William Oldes. .Geqtleman-Ulher of rhe Blacfc Rod, was 
sent with a Meftge from His Majesty to .the House of 
Commons, com minding their Attendance in the House 
of Peers. The Commons being come thkher accordingly, 
His Majesty was pleifcd to give thc Royal Assent to 

Au AH fir raising. Nine HundredTerl Thousand Poundt 
fir Publick Servkei by Sate ef AMittitiji uses' '**» e\ate of 
live Ptunds per Cent, per Annum redtemnble by Parlia
ment j and to authertice a Treats etncernmg Private Rights 
claimed by tho Prtprietvrsi tf the Sugar-Heufis in Scotland. 

Au Aft for encoUragtig all Superiors, Taffals, Landlords, 
and Tenants in Scot Und abe do and fh discontinue in their 
&ay and Leyalty te hts idafesty King George^- and fi* dis 
tauraging ailSuperters. Vassals Landlords and Tenant i then 
•-tbe have been er jbniibtOmlif ef RtbeUiwtPraclices against 
Hii (aid Majesty; ar.d fir making wid all fraudulent E/ituils, 
Tailxies, and Conveyances made there fir barring er exchf-
dmg the PjfiB of Forfti'tnrei that may bmvt been or stall 
be Incurred there en wy fitch Accents; ai alfi fer tdUtng 
ani suspected Persoe cf Perfins •srbofe Estates er principal Bje-
fidence are in Seo land, to appefir at Edinburgh, er inhere 
it fhaU be judged expedient to find Bail for their good Be-
bnvieur; and fir tbt better disarming disaffected Perfini in 
Scotland. 

And to three Private Bills. 

St. fames's, September 1 

tious Government, at weU as tbe late Marks of 
your Royal Favour in confirming to this City its an. 
tient Rights and Privileges, and of tbe Obligati
ons we Iye under, by the Oaths rue have taken, to sup
port and defend your Majesty and tbe Succession in 
the Protestant Line, tbat we cannot hit take the 
Opportunity wbich is given us by the intended In
vasion, to assure your Majefly of our firm and un
shaken Loyalty and Adherence 'toyour Majesty, and 
your Royal Family; and to declare our Utmost Ab
horrence of tbe designed Attempt lo advance a Pa
pist) Pretender to the Throne, wbicb your Majesty 
by so undbubted and rightful- a Title, and with fg> 
much Glory is in Poffeffion of. 

It fills Us: witb Wonder and Astonishment, that 
there jhould be the leal} Ground to imagine, that 
any ofyour Majefly's Protestant Subjects Jhould ei
thtr encotirage or affist in fit traiterous and unna
tural a Design, as that of betraying your Majesty 
and tbeir Country; and yet'tis evident, tbat tbii 
Attempt could not at this JuhSure be contrived 
and carried on (wben your Majesty appears at tbe 
Head tf a Britiih Parliament, wbo have gi^ en fuih 
undoubted Proofs of tbeir great Zeal and AffeBion 
for jlour Person and Govtrnmtnt, and tbat you have 
tbe Adiiice and Affistance of such an able, vigi
lant and faithful Ministry) unless supported and 
abetted by fome of your Majefly's rebellious Sub
jeSs at home; and we believe tbat tin late Infur-
reSions and Rebellion^ in Great Britain have for 
tbat End been induftrieufty fomented und encou
raged by a restless Party, who bave been long eii-

The following Ad- gaged informing Pefigns to undermine and de* 
drese from the City ol Dublin was presented tohis \stroy tur present most happy Esiablifliment, which 
Majesty by William Aldrich, Esq; one os the She
riffs of that City, ititroduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Sunderland; and he Mad the 
Hunour to kiss his Majefly's Hand. 

Tothe K INd 's most ExceUent Majefly. 

The humble Address ofthe Lord Mayor, Sherifis, 
Commons and Citizens of che Cfty of Publin, 
at an Assembly held at -the Tholscll of the said 
City: 

*Mo*st Gracious .Sovereign, 

' E are so deeply sensible of tbe unspeakable 

tbefe Nations at a vast Expence ef Blood andTrea-
fure for many Tears have struggled and contended 
for. 

We ofthis City account the Bleffings of your Ma
jesty's Reign too valuable fe omit any thing in ouf 
Power tbat mty contribute to the Support and De
fence of your Majesty-, and as we have al
ready taken due Care to put the Laws inj Exictl< 
tion against Papists, Nonfurort, And ot'b'i. fuf
peSed Persons; so wt will use our Utmost* Diligent*, 
in every other Refpctt to discharge the Trust -you** 
Majesty bath rtfoftd in us, for the Safity and S*-i 
cur iiy of your Rey al Person andGover-tmeni. 

W E are so deeply sensible of tbt unspeakable . An* ** *«•*»*•> btS L**»t *" *ff?°*iur M*fr 
Blessings, that we In common with yeur otber I W> that-as wt bave alwayt Jlewna^atp Zeetlfor 

SubjeSs do enjoy under your Majesty's most *ufpi-\tbl Protestant Succession tnyour Reyal'Housi in tbe 
I most 
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